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Ought our Thoological Students to know some
thing of Oorman Literature? 

Soliiller o.nd Goethe will fol'ever be th6 German 
olassios. but they are the len.ders of an o.lmost In• 
numerable host of minor " stars.,, LHernr~ 
nstl·onomy is a delightful study. and a student 

JtBV, PROP. Wlf. WAOita~~A(lEfl. ought to be able to looate the various oonstelln.tions 
..--- wbioh hn.ve risen and moved sinoe that primogenia.l 

Our eminf\ry is I\ theological institution. 'l'he dny, 1500 yea.rs ago, when the Gothio bishop, 
young men who are there, pursue not.bing el~e t.bn.n Ulflln read the Gospel to his people in its mother
the study of theology. It would be out of place tongue. Our student ought to know and to be 
and contrary to their duties to devote tiwe to any proud of the universally acknowledged fact, that 
other bran oh of the " Wissenaohaften!' On enter- I Luther wa~ a classical writer a.nd is a prominent 
ing the Seminary. they are expeoted to possess a I landmark in the wide fiold of literature. Easy of 
aubstantial knowledge of the seven liberal arts, in- aocess at•e to-day the writers of our cent.ury, and 
dispenso.ble to any man, who clnims to be a civis the student ought to know a little more than th&. 
aoademious. The gl'el\ter number of our seminn,r. 1 nn.mes of Uhlsmd and Riickert, Geibel and Gerok~ 
ists nre oollege-graduntes. They bad ample oppor. I Ranke and Menzel, Riehl and Freytag, Rnabe and 
tnnity to beoome acquainted with German literature. Ebers, eto. Trite as the saying is, "good books 
If they did not oare muoh for that acqun.inhnoe, a.re good friends," it wil~ prove especially true to 
they will be sorry for it as soon as they go out into the student, whos.e duty 1t will become to tell hia 
the service of the Churob. They sometimes become fellow-men of their best friend, to be found in that. 
aware of their mistake before they leave the beat book, which is the crowning glory of German 

Seminary, but then it is Rlmost too late to piok up literature. 

hastily the formerly neglected or despised straws. 
It is not only an erroneous notion, but a sin to 

suppose that any " Dutch" will do for our town or 
country congregations. A German sermon must be 
born as well as an English one and it costs pangs of 
lnbor. To m.ake up a sermon requires not only 
spirit, but also words (Worte, not Worter) and these 
words mu~t be found in the man. The best words 
in the German vocabulary in bis memory's note
book were entered before he took up the study of 
German in college : the scripture-texts, verses of 
hymns, and the catechism learned by heart while 
be was yet a boy. In college there were 400 
German recitation-hours at bis disposal. A faithful 
student, to whom knowledge is of a. higher order 
than the bovine, will add to his vocabulary a goorl 
many words, and will be able to read w:tb profit 
the cl8.8sical authors of the new-high-GermRn 
period. It is true, the absolutely necessary drill
work in gra.mma.r and translating is somewhat tire
some, but it never extinguishes the sacred flame of 
enthusiasm in the heart of a, true student. Such a 
one wi11 be, or surely will become, grateful to his 
professors, that they introduced him to that Hlus
trioUB company of the cla.ssioal writers of the 
Fatherland, and that he can foster that a.cquaint
anoe of his own a.coord. He can do that whilst in 

tollege acoording to the rule "nulla di11 Bin, Zinda,,, 

The Pastor at the Dying Sinner's Bed. 

BY REV, J!J. GREENWALD, D. D. 
L_ 

The minister is a pastor, as well as a preacher. 
He must vi~it the siok, as well as preach to t,he 
well. The siok that need his visits, a.Te not the 
pious only, but the ungodly also. How must he 
approach a dying sinner, and discharge his duty to 
him 1 

1. He must gain his confidence. If tbe dying 
man feels hostile to the pastor, and entertains an 
aver sion to his efforts to benefit him, the visit will 
accomplish no good. He must therefore approach 
him in a friendly manner, feel sympathy for him 
in his sufferings, and show that be is his friend, 
n.nd aims to do him good. Harsh words, repulsive 
manners, and a spirit of denunciation, must be 
carefully avoided. 

2. He must instruct him. Such a sick man is 
usually ignorant. Particularly, he must be made 
acquainted with the plan of Salvation. He must 
know his own sinfulness, bis need of mercy, and 
the way of redemption through Christ. Be is apt 
to oling to notions concerning himself, and to ideas 
oonoerning the way of acoeptanoe with God, that 
are e,nti•fv&ng,Uoo,1 and false, tma that mu11i be 
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oorreoted, Gently, but firmly, the true tloctrinee of 
s~tvo.tlon through Christ, must he tnugbt, him, and bn.ncl, a 
hli false views rectified. withdrn . 

3. Partfoula.Tly the man must be led riglttly to his visit 
/cnow himself. He is a. sinner. He has long negleot
ed the calls of God. He has been, it may be. r.1, 
great sinner. He does not know it. He is un. 
willing to confess it. He tuust be induced to feel 
it, to own it, to sue for the forgiveness of it. Or, 
the feR.r of death bas a1armed him. He is apt to 

Then, with a gentle preesure of the 
a few words of good wishes, he should 

Rather t.oo short, than tao long,. ehoul,l 

HE PREAOHER A'TEAOHER. 

DY REV. PRC,f, 

mistnke his feeling of alarm for go~ly sorrow for I The p t>acher occur,ies a twQ•fold relnlion t:o his 
sin, He muQt he led to see the d11feren~e. He hearers, ne that of A. herald to proolnim snhe.rion 
must be instrucLed thoroughly to exam10e the I through hrist, the other that of n teach el', to oall 
genuineness of his repentance. the atte tion of those under his care to the fuotl&• 

4. II e must be urged to tru!Jf ta Christ'., grace mental 1i cts of divine truth, and so to a-rrange and 
alone, for eternR.1 Ufe. He moy not de-pair. but he combine hese as to builrl men up" unto the meaaure 
must not presume. He is nothing, and Christ is of the st ture of the fulnesM of Christ." 
all. He must be wilJing to t:tke the lowest pl11ce. The fi mer pert11ine more t.o men who a.re en• 
The foot of the oross, is his only safe place. tirely igt ornnt of nhrist : the latter to tho e who, 
Not of merit, but of gra.oe. Not self, but Christ. having eceiveii the Gospel, need to have their 

5. He must be warned agaillat •elf rleoeption. A spiritual life developed through the knowledge of 
siok bed repentance is well known fo be unreliable. truth. ~ otb should, in some degree, be united, 
Few who professed to repent on what they con· that bei most prominent which the nece£~itie of 
sidered a. death bed, have remained faithful the ce.::i demand. This ae(:ord~ witb Christ'R 
christia.118 nfter unexpeded recovery. The la.,·gest example Matt. 11 : 1. "He departed thence t-0 teach 
number go back to sin again. Restored health re• , 

and top a.ch in their cities.' 
vives all their sinful dispositions. Their repentance Thew !ole cience of religion is involved in the 
iq seeming only, not real. Great oaution must be pPr.son a d v.ork of Christ and m1ln's relation to 
observed in the expression of hope in such cases that wo . These include the great central doc• 
The ntmost OR.re must be t:lken lest the man be trine of sa1¥ation by fAitb alone. A thorough 

Relf deot-ived. know le j~ e of this doctrine embrace=, the whole 
6. Such visits must be judicious. Physicians field of cl rL:tian tertching. Theologi<ml systems are 

disoourllge pastor11l visits, lest the excitement of the largely pendent on the views held of this doCtrine. 
pRtient s~ould endanger his life. Some ministers Ignoring the facts upon which any sy~tem is found
a,1 e so imprudent that they should never be suffered ed and si ply making general statements will not 
in a ~ick room. Son.ie tnlk in suoh Iouu and r,mgh make in elligent christians, neither will a con. 
tQnl'S as to annoy the sick. Some displny a levity tinual re ~etition of these facts '\\'"itbout developio!l 
of remark wholly out of place there. Some deem their relJ ions and their applications to the <:outs of 
their duty done when they indulge in harsh 

men. 
denunciation of the wrath of God. Some smoolb The O ect of the true teacher is. first carefully to 
over the man,s vices as if he needed n,, compunction estnblish • the learner in the fundamental truths of 
of conscience on Recount of them. Sorn_e speak the subje t properly arranged, and then so to de
about almost everything else than the bus1t1ess for velop the e 88 to gh·e i

1
im a clear and full riew of 

which they a.re there. Let the pastor understand I the whol -or 
50 

muoh of it a is p ssed o'>er-

well his calling. with the esults that may legitimat.ely be deduced 
7. Suoh visits must not be weari.qome. No time therefro . 

should be lost. The pastor should at once on To e.ffo d the most beneficial resulL. the uacber 
entering the room, npproi:ich the sick ma.n's bed, must po ess a comprehensive knowledg.- of the 
inquire kindly as to his health, 1tnd then immediate. subject u der consideration, e,pecially in religious 
ly enter upon the object of his visit. In few words, teaching. While much of the Holy Scriptures is 
kindly, seriously, and to the point, be sbo Id ask "ery plni and easily understood. there is. ne\'er
hia questions, imps.rt his instructions, make his ex- theless, trl uoh that needs to be expounded -o that 
amination, offer his counsel. and urge to duty. the truth t contains may b.e clearly brought before 
Then, kneeling by the bedside, he should utter a the mind of men and applied to their heart and 
fervent prayer for the siok man, asking for him oonsoienc s. 

suoh things as the examination h~s devoloped that Ignora ce and illitero.o.r cannot ordiuBrily do 
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this, :nhl nre more likely to letid those tnught inlo 
error. t bn n to lny tho founrln tions of tl·nt h n.nu to 
"t:1bli,jh them on tho~e fountlntious Bence those 
nre unfit to he cmpll1Jcd n~ roligio11s tcnchQrs in 
the church who hn,·e uot 1•eceived propet· mcntnl 
dLcipline, whether it be bccnuse of nn inconcot 
oout'eption of the work in which they propose to 

engog-e, 01· bccnuso of nn improper use of the 

opportunitie~ nfl.1.,rded them. Aud c~pecia.lly tn·c 
they unfit wbeu, Rlong with A. Jn.ok of prepai-ntion 
for proper ~oientific study, there is wnuting n olon.r, 
po~itive, systematic knowledge of the fundamental 

principles nnd doctrinal deYelopm<'nt of the divine 
word, and nlso o want of appreciation of the con
fessional teaching of the ohm·ch. 

(TO BE CONTINUED. ) 

"RHETORICAL FAULTS IN OUR SERMONS." 

BY Rl,;'\". W. H. MYERS. 

modo nod styl~ of a sormou than more nbstraot laws 
of rhct.oric. 

'1
1
hc snintly whisper, "tbe rliguity of the pulpit," 

hns scared m,iuy ,i sermon into a ooJJ artificial 
stitfoess ti1he pulpit ho.s no buainet1s with 1my but 
Ghristin.n dignily, 1tnrf needs t.o look down to men 

nnu women as fle8h and bloo<l. 8n.yt1 ooe, "Never 
mnkc your ohnir so fine that you <litre not sit in it; 
never mnke your se~mon so dignified that you dare 
not sny what. you ought to say.'' 

A sermon ought to have a formal structure a.nd 
organism, H interferes not with its freedom and 
spontoneit.y. There is rhetoric on the skeleton of a 

sermon, as well as on the olothing of it. The 
beauty of a sermon lies not in rambling incoher
ences, but in logical, consistent progress. Let us 
consider faults. 

I. T!ie Rhetoric of Composition. 

This implies the thought of the sermon, and the 
style of expressing it. 

(a.) There is a deplorable inappropriateness of 
the selection of n subject, a suitable sermon for a 

.J/r. Editor :-It is well to consider the art of the suitable occasion. The Catechism has five parts, 
sermon, but to consider the ( he)ort of it, is vastly and only one treats of law -the love of God is a 
better. But yon have directed my nttention to the theme four times better than the terror of the 
former. Rhetoric is the science which trents of Lord. 

discourse. In treating the rhetoric of any dis- (b.) The mill-stone of a sermon is a long sentence, 
course, ns also of n sermon, we have to do with that agonizes to know whence it ca.me, and whither 

Grnmma.r, goTerning the ln.ws of language; with it goeth. You cannot help that sermon, if you 
Logic, determining the laws of thought; with In• would, from meeting its deserved fate. 

vention, looking into the matter of thought: and ( c.) 'l'he first sentence is the keynote of success 
with tyle. considering the mode of expressing that to the sermon; if you fail there, you may possihly 
thought. I redeem yourself later. 

The rhetoric of a sermon implies even more. A ( d.) The lrist sentence need not always take you 
sermon is not to be a finished oration. The elegance to the stormy peaks, it may luxuriate itself away 
of the sermon is of som~ consequence; but the truth, in the dying cadences of the valley. 

and the people for that truth. are of greater oon- ( e. ) Every sermon has somt: strong points, it is 

cern. A sermon ought not to be a work of art. weak when it is altogether strong; if you succeed 
The whisper of " beautiful sermons,'· that steals in finding them, you cn.n wield a master-stroke. 

along the shelves of printed pulpit effusions, is a (/.) Great pictures can be spoiled by belittling 
Ja.ngerous snare to the beginner. The statue of details. 

Phidias carries the beauty of grace with it through (g. ) Simplicity and conciseness are better than 
the ages ; but is unconscious of an ea.rnest purpose. profuse and studied ornaments ; the sublimity is 

A sermon bas no value in itself aside of its purpose, in the thought, and like the Pyramids, it stands 

the purpose of gaining souls. A sermon may seek out all the more beautiful because of it~ plain sur
to conform to some accepted type ; it ought rather roundings. 

seek to be a living channel of truth to men. The (h.) The lack of variety in a sermon· comes of 
strong preacher is he who aspires to the strength imperfect education, >ind makes sleepy persons. 

of truth, rather than to :finish and completeness of (i. ) Style in a sermon goes far, but it is an in-
lallguage. strument and not an end. 

There must be a man behind every sermon. A (j. ) The matter of the sermon ought to govern the 
sermon has no life independent of the life of j style, rather than printed rules. 

him who framed it. A minister's personality wil1 (le.) Every preacher's sermon style ought to be 
be hidden and felt in every sermon; nnd therefore, j his own; it is always better to imitate the spirit of 
something deeper muat be found to govern the I a great man, than his outside ways. 
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(l.) Constant quot,ationa in n sermon, Jose to it thQ I 
power of , ersonality. jtHttinarq )ibrarq. 

(m.) Poetry reads well when it, is usPrl for the 

sermon's purpose, ru.thcr thnn its own purpo e. 
II. The Rlietoric of Orator!/. 

(a.) The real power of oratory liP.s in one's 
intemgent and genuine cle1ight in what one is 
doing. 

( b.) Sermon13 must feel their hellrP.rs-they must 

I C!K f.l,, 

. Smfor £ibrarian. 
Midrllt f.Abrariun. 
Junior ui.brarian. 

CffANGEOF I,fBR.A.BY IIOUM. 

'Afon1l , 8-4 P. N. ; ~ day, 2-3 P. .M. ; Wednuda11, 
3-4 1. !ti.; Thur, lay, 11-12 A.M.; FHday, 10-11 ,,1,. M.; 
S,Llurt 11, !l-12 A • .bf. be enthusiastic, personal and warm. 

( c.) An ice-berg in the pulpit, 
Summer nor for Winter. 

is neither for Boo ,s sent to the Semln12ry J..lbran- will be a.clrnowledged 
and " reviewed ,, 3.8 tbc &cope_ or th<· lNDI A. TOR allow . 

( d.) It is no sin to covet a good voice : but, to 
clothe an empty thought with a loud ruru·, iH like 

covering an ass with a lion's skin-thP. sound i~ 
only a bray, and strikes terror to no heart. 

( e.) A sublime thought can be rendered doubly 
sublime by an intelligent use of the voicP. 

(f.) Understand what you sny, and abo feel it, 
and the voice will take ca.re of itself. 

IIL The Rhetoric of Action 
(a..) A preach er need not be a buffoon ; but when 

God has given him histrionic feeling, he dare give 
expression to it. 

( b.) Elocution is the music of speech, but action 
is the baton to guide it. 

( c.) A thought has an additional charm when it 
is uttered with the right poise and commanding 

T,UTHEllLlt CUUBOH IlEY.IEW. 

Vo .Ul\11. I of the Lutheran Church Review, ,rel! 
i nde :ed and neatly bound, i in the L~bra:ry. I 
mis~i n h~ been to tE t by the great touchstone of 
our burch, the ideas and book.: eprung upon us in 
theol gical and practical life, and thll!: oo give the 
mea for proper judgment and action. The ques-
tions handled have been variou and important as 
the ble of C'loteots shpwt1. 

Th Review and the Indicat<tr hal'e the same 
Mater. The older brother goes out to his 

grea -work, in the great world, dignified in man
ner, · ully equipped with implements and thorough 
in eeds. The younger boy remains in the 
fami y. a sort of confidential messenger, who mnet 
spea t informsBy, but who ht.S a duty to perform as 

self possession. 
( d.) If there be occasion in the pulpit 

the hand to the heart, it is well to know 
find it; better still, how t-0 find it. 

consc,ientiousJy in his mall ~pbere, as the brother 
to direct 

who fficially represen~ the family in all que~tions 
where to of . ...~ I · h d} to ve 1mpon.4.1,nce. t E ar y necessary say 

( e.) The poet soliloquized, " sweet, silent. rhet-0ric 
of persuading eyes " 

a warm affection has existed between the 
broU ers ever since they knew each other. 

P A.ED.AGOGICS. 

THORNS. I PA.EDAGOG10S is the science of education. It is a 
scienice that concerns not only the etate~man, the 

We hand folks over to God' s mercy and show phil opher, and the p:ychologist, but :uso the 
none ourselves.-.Adam Bede. 

To smile at a jest which plants a thorn in an
others breast is to become n. principal in the mis
chief. -Sheridan. 

thee, ,ogian and the pa~tor. How shall our children,s 
inte ligence. will. memorJ, and affection:: be built out, 
o 0 to fit them for life here and hereafter? is the 

ques ion for Paedagogie' to eoh-e. ETidenily it 
Charity is a. virtue of the h,art and not of the bran },eg right out of Et.hi~. 

hand.- Addison. Dr .• Jann has secured for the Library a splendid 
So long as thee cannot see thy way 

to do, ?,O nothing.-A Quaker Sa.11mg. 
clear what editi n of r: Baumer'$ G~chichte der Padagogik, .5th 

You hnd better sail in the maddest 8torm thnt 
ever troubles your sen of life, than lie on the sen 
and drift with every wind that chooses t-0 blow.
Anon. 

The a.rt of li",ing rightly is like all other a.rt._ : 
the ca.pncity alone is here with us; it ruuist be 
learned and practised with ince:ssnnt cnre.-Goethc. 

The grea.test fnult of all faults is not to be con
soivus of any faults.-C'arlyle. 

editi n, Gi.iterloh. l 77. 
BE:ginning with the Reonis~a.nce: the hi~tory em

brae s Ifaly in the dnysofD:mte, Petrareh, Boccaccio; 
Leo ·.; and then pas-ing o,er to Germuy, marks 
it el off into periods from Gerhard Magnus to 
Lut CI\ to Baco. to Pestalozzi. The third ,ol. busie:; 
it ellrwith the hi~tory of•· In~truction,'' (e peoially 
in Lm.tin, in G-ermnn). nod of the educ tion of girl!; 
the ~urtb vol. is dernted t-0 The Ger:m&n Universi
ties. 
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.P:S.. l LOLOGY. 

Ooa l'BJ LOLt1mc ,t appnratus has reoeived o. most 
'\"lllu:lble nddition, ti.trough Dl'. Mtrnn's ngenoy, viz; 
1 r ... ·tu.1111# .Fi<'+'., Jrtrgleicliende.~ Worlerlmoh der 
ludogorma.nisben praohen, spraobgeschiohtlioh an

-g or lnet., Sd edition Gottingen. \'ol. I. oonta.ins ••den 
Wort ohatz der indogermani~ben Gi·undsprache, der 
arLhen iL dereuropiiisohen Spraoheinheit.' 1 Vol. IL 
•

1 
den Wortscha.tz der gr11.eoo-it'l.lisobeo, der s1a.vo

deut'-Ohen, der letto-sla.visohen Spmoheinheit uud 
einen Anbang i Zum pruso-lettisohen Wortsohatz: 

Ammonius; Vol. II. conta.ina Germnn Hymns from 
OU'rid to Huus Saohs, (868-1618); Vol. HI., the first 
generation of tho Reformation period, to the den.th 
of Luther. (l628-l 6J6) i Vol. IV. the sooon<l gooera.
tiou of the Hef. Period, Bbo1· to H.iugwn.ldt, (H,64-
16~4); Vol. V., from the times of Ringwaldt to the 
beginning of tbo XVII. century, ( lf>;S-1603). 

Vol. Ill. den Wortsohaz der Germanisohen Spraob
einbeit mit einem Begleitwort. von Dr. A. Bezzen
berger; Vol. IY. ein acbwort libe1· WurzeJn u Wur
seldeterminative u die Indices v-0n Dr. A. Fuhrer. 

The work hns over 86 indexes. 

Tho work is a. remnrkable monument of self-denial 
as Dr. Wnokernn.gel's favorite studies were in a 
wholly differnnt sphere-Linguistics, Geometry, 
Miueralogy. His splendid presentations on Poetik, 
Rhetorik, ftylistik, are here in the Library. 

n TnE GotDFlN ALTAR' ' -forms of living faith, by J. 
A. Seiss, D. D., 61x4, 158 pp., price 76 cents. 
Published by Anson D. F. Randolph & Co., N. Y. 

LIXlTRGICIJ. One of the chief merits of this book is its com-

01rn DA i- Last fall, the Librarian's largest trunk 
't 

strap, the one held in reserve for rare and great 

pleteness. Christian life, as we know, is many
aided. It has its joys and its sorrows, its constant 
needs and anxious longings. The " Golden Altar " 
is very happy in furnishing a suitable organ ioto 
which the inner life of the soul may breathe itself 
and by means of which it may be brought into ex
ercise and tuned to harmony. Variety is such a 
prominent feature of the book that it can not be 
laid open to the charge of being readily" used up." 
There is nothing of which our American Christianity 
is so much a.fraid as ossified prayer. It is this fear 
which makes it hesitate to use the same prayer 
more than once within short intervals, but here is 
a book that furnishes enough variety to keep the 
weakest Christian, who knows the value of church 
forms, from falling into tlie baneful habit of soul
less, formal prayer. What the church needs to-day 
is an educatio.ll that will make it feel its need of 
devotional books, and we sincerely hope that this 
friendly "visitor" may find a hearty welcome 
within the " Golden" precincts of many a family 

occasions, was oalled into requisition for a trip to 
the study of Dr. Spaeth. There the various hymn 
books used by Dr. Spaeth in the preparation of the 
Evan. Luth. Kirchenbuoh were packed up and then 
brought to the Library, and with them a. work that 
is one of the great treasures of our library. This 
work is Dr. Ph. TFackernagel's Deutsche Kirchenlted, 
von der a.ltesten Zeit bis zu Anfang des XVII. Jahr
hunderts. Prof. Wackerna.gel of Muhlenberg College 
ha offered to deposit it in our Seminary Library, 
-so that it may be accessible and serviceable to all, 
with the sole condition, that it remain his property 
an<l be returned to him as soon a.s he desires it, '' a 
case I presume will scarcely happen in my lifetime." 

This book is the great "Quellenwerk " in its 
department. Each of the five volumes concains from 
900 to 1400 pages. The prospectus, signed in May, 
1861, by the following galaxy: Ahlfeld, Bahr, Biich
sel, Caspari, Daniel, Dorner, Ebrard, 
.Jacob Grimm, . . . Harlez, Harnack, Hengs
tenberg, V. Hoffman, Ka.hnis, Kliefoth, Lobe, Nie
mann, Nitzsch, . . V. Rs.amer, Rudelbaoh, 
Uhland, Ullman, Vilmar.-The prospectus te11s us 
that Dr. Wackernagel's earlier work in 1841 was 
~pochal, that. ever since, he bad been diligently 
-0ffering time and money for the completion of this, 
an honorable hfe-task, and tha.t now, after the most 
toilsome preparation, and after a search through 
Libraries that contain the rarest, almost unknown 
works on the subject, he was in a. position to bring 
forth f. compilation from original sources, never be
-fore equalled in completeness. Before Prof. Wacker
nagel, no one had &ttempted to present the original 
1ext of the church hymns of the XVI. century. 

"Altar." G. W. S. 

PRESENTED To THE LIBRA.RY.-Seventh annual re
port of the President of the John Hopkins Univer
sity, 1882. From Dr. Charles A. Hay: Proceedings 
of the thirtieth convention of the General Synod of 
the Ev. Luth. Church, 1881, and Catalogue of the 
Lutheran Historical Society, Gettysburg, Pa., 1877. 
Dr. B. M. Schmucker's Historical Discourse on 
the Lutheran Church in Pottstown ; Annual Re
port of the Foreign Missions of the General Coun
cil of the Ev. Luth. Church 1881-188~; Rev. Dr. 
L. A. Gotwald's sermon, delivered before the Synod 
of West Pennsylvania., 1883. 

Vol. I. is devoted to Latin Hymnology, from Hilary 
;and Ambrose, to George Fabricius and Wolfgang 

[We give the Library unusual space, because it 
was out short last month.-ED.] 

• 

• 
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the I Dl1JA11<•1t, r muat for well•poinu,d -ret.LSons 
decide 1,r il,•clin,~. 'fhrrnks, howev~r. for the in

vitutio and for th,, pnper. When there ~re o 
many troog forces. why sh,Juhl th~ weak to.k" ()f 
the lit c he yet has left? I rr,ue1t economize v, itlt 
the mi utl.!S. l still am unn.ble t~ do anything. 
What 1 ttle I <:an d,J h~rc, is euou(rh for my powers. 
You w o still u.re nblP. to work with your head, do 
not kn w whu• n great gift you bnve. Use it for 
the pr ise of tl1" GJVer in the I r.r,JOATOI£, and in 
every ay which is open to you." We regret that, 
the w k state of 'Prof. 01sson's he:1lth sbou]rl de
prive s of the fovor of an article from his able pen, 
and p y thnt the Lord mny long spare bis life for 
useful work among our Swedi h brethren. 

EMPTINESS OF THOUGHT. 

.A MEDCML TRF.A.Tl, F.. 

A FEW WEEKS ago we noticed an article in the 
Lutheran on the important question as to who is to One of the most common and widely spread 
be Dr. Kraut.h's sucoessor in our Seminary. This diseas s of the Intellect is Emptiness of thought 
question has perhaps not received more earnest ( lnani ai cogitationum.) It is found in o.11 et.ages of 
thought from the ministers of eur church than it life, i the palaces of the wealthy. in the in°titu
has from the students of the Seminary ,-and I tions f ]earning and in the humble hut of the 

students, although they may lack the maturer labore a.like. 
judgment of their older brethren> yet because they l. r'atue.s. Thi9 unhealthy state of the Intellect 
are thrown into direct contact with the professor may b a reaction consequent upon over-exertion of 
may perhaps claim the right to be heard. Many a I the in. llectual powers,.or,-as les extremes se touch
time have we called up before our minds the lead- ent-1: may also be the result of absolute or partial 
ing theologians of our church in order to find some inacti ity of these powet'S. ometim~ it mny be 
one who might fill the place with credit to the church traced back t-0 an abnormal vital activity whieh 
at large. While we know that we have nG one who I consis s in giving preponderance to tbe flesh 0 ,·er 
cnn in all respects take Dr. Krauth's plR.ce,- again the spirit. It is also inherhable. 
for the Doctor's superior ability and schola;rship is I 2. ympto-ri$. The unhappy ,ktim of this di~
admitted by all-yet we think we can see in SPme ease d es often suffer from a lamemable inabilily of 
of our theologians, the ability and learning requir-, separ iog the lower jaw of bis mouth from the 
ed for the vacant chR.ir. We find that many e.Jes. uppe1: one, a.nd as a consequence of this he iE often. 
both in and out of the Seminary. are looking espec1 lly in society. suhjected to ine:!:pressible 
anxiously beyond the Susquehanna and seem to I tortur s. The sufferer sometimes tries to bide his 
think the desired help mu t come from thence. diseas 3 behind such a word as "don't know." In 
But we are doomed to see a clause m the Con- other ases the jaws 100 ea~ily fall apart and the 
st.itution of the Seminary that. the Professors tongu is too ellsily set in motion. The soand 
"must have ~pent at least five years in •he pas- issuinJ, forth from the mouth on -uch o~casion.s ha~ 
toral office." The man on whom our eves l\re a res mblnnce to the sound produced by the 
resting and lingering. would certainly fill alt the wings of a windmill or a flock of gee~e. If his 
oth~r requisites of the Seminary Constitution; for I finge accidenta!ly are found to grasp a pen-~olde~. 
he 1s a man possessed of" an established character the u appy patient resembles the blnckfisb 10 this 

for purity of faith, holiness of life, learning, and that h hides himself in his own ink. He ,ery 
ability to teach." often eels a strol}g a,ersion to book.;-. In some ___ -••• _ __ l ca -es e di ease is sssociated with a cerrnin rest-

lessn s (the patient "does not know what to do''), 
ON A REQUEST to Rev. Prof. O. Olsson, Aug. Theol. in oth rs by an assurance of tone and a countenanc-e 

s~m , Rock Isl-?nd, 111., to favor the L'DICATOR beami1llg with sati~faction. -.:ome of these symptoms. 
with an article, the following reply has been re- howe r, may result from other causes. The 
ceiYed: ' Your kind request for a contribution for diseas may appeur both as Rcute and~ chronic. 
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8. Jt:rt. No 1lelny shonl,l bo mnde in seeking 

n cur' fot· thi di~cn,c, for if it i, nllowcd to go on 
unl·heoked, its bnn fnl effects will be ome mot·c 
nnd more nppnre11t. .\cute cuQe~ mny be c11 rl'd hy 
n strong doterrniuotion of the will, good 1·c11ding, 

ellucating compnny, effort to solve problems, con
tinued nltempt tl", write, etc. ln cnscs of uhronic 
di en~e there i · little hope of a ouro, even nt tho~r 
n ylums oalled-theologicnl eminnries . 

THOUGHTS ON ARGHITEGTURt. 

UY ,\ ~ 1,; .• ·,\ lt<)ll l1'F:l' I '. 

We now proceed to thoQc qunlitieH which , 1hvu~h 
subordinn.tc to the principle , olrently enumcrnte<l, 
enter into our irll'ns uf excellence in Architecture. 
'l'he first we spenk of i:, : 

Vi1.,t,uss. If two buildings were eqnnlly b~nuti
ful in design OUT preference would be given to the 

THE KRAUTH LIBRARY. 

" ff I had ftf!m1(.11 lho11sand dollar~ to gi,•e lo 

S , .. , ,11ary , I 1ro11ld not f ound R prof,ssorshi111 

iCould p11t them i12to the Library.-Dr. Kn \ UTH. 

1
1nrge1· of the two. 1'his pref<.>re noe of oouri:1e 
would not he very mnrked unless the ditforeuce in 

size was considerable. We gaz • with wonder on the 
lit,· I ruins of tho~e v11st piles thn.t. were 1·en.red by the 
but I Ancient.~. Ko doubt tlrn bn.ltl idea of great size has 

something lo do l\'ith this feeling. Let us r mem
We hnve he:trd thnt the lnte beloved Dr. Krauth on ber, ho,vever, t.bat we see the man behind his 

Yill'ious occasions expressed the regret tbnt at his work ; we admire because we delight in the 
deo.th lii, vnst library would be scattered abroad. evidence of that commn.ndiug gE>nius which subdues 

No one onn properly estimate the value of his unwieldly masses, bend,; them to its purpose, and 
vast and carefully selected lot of books. If it does disposing the vast proportions to order organizes 
not fully represent bis life work, it indicates e. them into a structure which from centre to 
large part of it. It is indeed the fullest iudex of periphery exists to supply man with those neces
th~t life so replete with good works ; and now that sities for which it was called into being. 
the Dr. has ceased his earthly hibors and gone to bis But because Vastness is a source of excellence we 
rewa:rd, the best substitute of the man him.self, for are not to suppose that a building is to be made 
the Seminary an,l for the Church is that invaluable larger than it:; uses require. On the other hand 
Library which his energy and wisdom so laborious- , we must note that good arohiture is out of the 
}y collected and used question when a building or any part of it is 

We know not what is to be the disposition of smaller than it should be, when its accc,m.modations 
this treasure of knowledge; but we have a thought I are cramped, its rooms, halls, passages conspicuous 
which we beg to express, a plan which we wish to for their littleness. HaJJs, for example, should be 
su hmit. It is this : wide enough not only for ordinary use but also for 

To secure in bulk this immense Library for the I occasionl\l extraordinary uses. They should pro
eminnry. as a lasting memorial of him whose de- I claim the open handed hospitality of their owners 

pnrture we lament. I ready to welcome troops of guests. Indeed the 
It can be done. Let some energetic and in- I broad staircases, spn.cious saloons and all the a.p-

fluential men in the church take the mn.tter pointments of a dwelling should justify Garbett's 
_promptly in hand. Let some plan be speedily definition of Architecture " polite building." Let 
ma tured and put into effect. Something like the I the doors and vestibules of Churches be ample. 
following: .\lake an earnest appeal through the 

I 
Make a'1equate provision for the Chancel the most 

chul'ch papers to the friends and admirer3 of the snered part of the church. Dui1 l up an Apse to 
Dootor, and there will be 1\ telling response thereto. contain it. Study the Apse in French and Eogli~h 

The writer, a. poor country parson will head the Gothic but especially as a noble feature of the 
lis t with fifty dolJars payable when the full amount I grand old round arched Gothic of the Germans 
is raised. We venture the prediction that among before the days of pointed Gothic. 
the Alumni of the Seminary alone nea.r the fourth It is a false economy which makes the several 
of the necessary amount w:ill be subscribed parts of a building smaller than they ought to be. 

Then there are many men of means who would glad- Remember when we build aright, we build not for 
ly contribute toward perpetuating the memory of the days but for ages. Let the first outlay then be 
man and his influence for good, if their attention I adequate ; dignity is lost without it. Though we 
wa3 called to this praisworthy object. We have cannot hope to rival the Ancients by the size of our 
crudely expressed both our thought and imperfect I buildings we oan save them from meanness ~y giv
pbn, so we close, hoping we have touched some ing to each part the dimensions its importance de
cords which will vibrate in unison with the earnest I mands. In temporacy buildings these principles 
desire of our own heart. G. L. R may be ignored. 
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ANNALS OF DR. KRAUTH'S LIFE. 

Dr. Schmucker very kindly gave us thr- following 

table of corrections and ndditions to the Anna.ls of 
Dr. Krauth'e lifo, a::1 puhli~hed in the la..,.t number 
of the Indicator. By comparing this tnble wi•h the 
one puhlisbed I reviously our l"enderd can see where 
we erred, and what additions are ma.de. 

1827. Remo, ed to .Philadelphia. 
1883. Removed t,, Gettysl,urg. 

------
-Th next holi<fay-Feb. 22nd. 
-Un. pt, BP.ates a.nd Gn'rrlner of the Multite 

clnss, h ve recently preached beforP tht, tu<lP.ols. 

-Dr Schaeffer ha'3 temporarily assume.J the 
dutiea th~ Department of. Jstemtil ic Th<!ology, 
former) performed l,y Dr. C. I'. Krnuth. 

-Se erlll of the Seniora have begun their qaines. 
-Pr f. A.dams, the elocutionist, has been ick for 

1835. 
1841. 
1841. 

Entered Penna. ('ollege. 
Licensed by Synod of Maryland. a. week r mor~, ~nd as a consequence bis Eemina.ry 
Settled as Missionary at Canton, Baltimore. class w s unable to go through its i:uetomary drill. 

1842. October 19, Ordained by Synod of Maryland at - G C. Gardner tea~hes German at Henry 
Fredrick. Hobert Brown's priv 1te school on , pruce street, 

1843. September 23, Installed as Pastor of 2d Eng. Loth. above 2 th. His hours are from l 2 to l 0 , dock 
Church, Lombard St., Bait. 

1847. June, Resigned at Bait. and became Past.or at Shep- daily. 
herdstown , Va., as succe1:1sor to Dr Seiss. -Th Library ii! again booming. Some of the 

I 
1847. October, Martinsburg added to the charge. student are at work ag,;isting the librariaos to cat-
1848. April, Removed to Winchester, Va. 
184s-55, Pastor at Winchester, Va. alogue he books. They a.re still at the dcpart-
1849. Ma:y, Received into Synod of Virginia. ment o Sermons, and will not be able to finhih 
1855. Fan, Pastor of First Eog. Luth. Church, Pittsburgh. it for s me time. 
1856. Received into Pittsburgh Synod. -Vo· gt, of the Senior cla.s , who went to Ger-
1859. October-1861, Fall, Pastor of St. Mark's, Phila. 1 t to t d th 1 ·n 1 f, 
1860. Received into Synod of East Penna. I many year 8 u Y eo ogy • 'ITT eave or 
1864. July 27, Unanimously elected Norton Professor in home i about five or six weeks. He expects to 

Seminary at Pbila. Installed October 4. I be bet hy EllJ)ter. We shall all be glad to wel-
1864. October 17 Dismissed by Synod of East Penna to 

I 
come r good brother and hear him talk. of his 

the Ministerium of Pa. 
1865. Received into Ministerium of Penna. ces in Germany· 
1871. Made ~femberof Old Testament Company of Ameri- , ma.uk is again to be seen at his ac.customed 

can Bible Revision Committee, then organized. place, ehind the desk in the library. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~,~~------------------------------! - Re . Prof. _1. B. Rich&rds of ~Iuhlenberg, de
lirered is lecture on "Rigbt.8 aod uft.:>" in St. J)s Jllumnis. I Peter's Church. Jan. 18th. which was attended by 
a num er of our . tudents. 

-Revs. Strodach, Frick and Hirz.el, lately visited I -H pt of the Middle Class is quite an artist. 
the Seminary. He has an oil painting hanging in his room. the 

-When will we hear again of Dr. C. F. Schaeffer's 
Dogmatics ? 

produc ion of his own hands. It is a. picture of his 
father nd i.s very good. 

-Sa odt, Darmsteter and Reiler are at home sick. 
-Rev. C. H. Hemsath, of Rochester, Pa.., ,isited -~foCready has been supplying -.;tudents with 

the Seminary a. few days ago. He had with him the ne maps of the Luthe~n Mission ..,t.3.tions 
his bride, formerly Ada Lineback, of Salem, N. C. aroun Rajahmundry. Price 10 cents. 

-Missionary Dietrich arrived in Madras, India, I -Thl stoves wh;ch were put into the ..,eminary 
a, few days after Christmas, and expected to see rooms la.st fall, are giving entire satisfaction. • · o 
Raja.bmundry by New Year. He experienced quite I colds a~ d no sickness of any account this ye.ar. 
a rough voyage between England and Madras. -B tes is at present assisting Dr. ,eiss. 

-D L. A. Gotwald, of York, Pa., sent e:wh of 
-The new committee appointed to prepare an I th stJ t f h. ,, Th M" • t e · en s a copy o 1s sermon- e _ mis ry 

Instruction Book and a. Hymn Book _for our infant I )Ianrn tin Divine Truth'' -delh-ered before th~ 
pupils has begun its work. Rev. Frick, one of its I Synod f Jest Pennsvlvania al its last meetiLg. 
number, visited the Seminary a few days ago, to I The sej mon is a ,ery ;xceUent one. and the kind
ga.t~er such material from the students as may be I ne::.s OIi the Doctor is very highly appreci&ted. An 
available for that purpose. ackno ledgment of the present was forwarded to 

-We would direct the attention of the Alumni to him b the tudents. 
the article found in the present number on Dr. -A the last meeting of the F. H. M. -.;ociety, the 
Krauth' s Library. It is ~itten by one of our en- questi u How t.o interest our oongregations in 
ergetio young Pastor~, and is indeed very important. Missioll Work" we.s ably di~oussed by two papen 
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prepared by Bros. R,hjorn and Houpt. The former 
nt-ticle w~ of such excellonco tlmt it wns ordered 
t() be publi hod in th olinrob papers. 

-In the first number of thi~ yen.r·~ bo1r1 \TOR, it 
\\·~ ineorrcotly lilted thnt Mr. Booher of the Senior 
Clnss, Wt\S ordninod. 

-Hnupt received his A. M. trotn the Cit.y High 

-Mrs. Heok'a aohool for young lo.dies opened 
,Jnnua.ry 8, with n good n.ttcndance, and everything 
promises n, suocesful term. 

-At the beginning of this term some changes 
in tho sohl'dule of studies ,vore mo.de, tho number 
of hours being l'eduoed ooosidero.bly throughout the 
whole oourae. 

-.:ahool n few dn.ys ago. -A transformation hns ln.tely taken plnce in eev-
-Rev. Schantz, of ·Myerstown, Po., lectured in eral of the olass-rooms 'l'ho desks in the Freshman 

t. Peter's C'bnroh, Feb. l ilth, on .. Tulpehocken." room are now arranged in a much better style than 
before. Some of the classes have exchn.nged 1·ooms. 

®ur ©ullngas. 

Mnhlenberg.-The in9titution fails to retnin 
the senices of l>r. Edgar "mith longer thnn to the 
end of the collegiate year. 

-Dr. adtler met witl1 a painful nccident Janu
uary 29th-fell heavily upon the ice and injured 
the nen-e of the thigh : whil t improving, be is still 
at present dnte, (Feb. 10) confined to his bed and 
room. His duties have been divided among the 
professors. 

-Rev. Kobler, of the Academic Department, is 
supplying the vacnnt congregation at Phillipsburg, 
N. J., regularly and acceptably with services on 
Sunday. 

-The Senior Lecture Course has been announced 
as follows: 

Feb. 12, Hox. E o~1m."D L. DAXA, "Personal Remi
niscences of the lVar with Mexico;" Feb. 19, PROF• 
)1. H. RICH.A.RDS, "Pretty Peggy;" Feb. 26, REV. T· 

. JoBNsro~, D. D., "Love, Courtship and ~Iarriage;" 
March 5, REV. D. H. GEIS INGER, ''The uses of .Ad
versity;" 1'1arch 12. REv. F. J. F. CBA.NTz, "Allen
town, a Third of a Century A.go;" 1\Iarcb 19. REv. 
G. F. SPIEKER, "Oratory;" .April 2, REv. C. KOER

NER, "Witchcraft.'' 
A full bill of fare for a one dollar season ticket I 

quite a varied one also. 

A.ugnstana College and Seminary (Rock 
Island, Ill. J- chool opened January 10. A large 
number of new students applied for admission, and 
some difficulty has been found in providing rooms 
for all the new comers. In rooms, before consid
ered rather small for two, three or four persons 
are lodged. The dining-room is crowded to its ut

-The rooms in the college building fo1·merly 
occupied by Rev. Prof. Gra.n~re have been re-fitted 
for him, and now he is comfortably situn.ted. 

-Rev. Prof. Rydholm has been very ill with 
something like neuralgia. of the heart, but is up and 
attending to his duties again. 

-Rev. Prof. Weidner, who visited the East 
during Christmas, preached at Burlington, Iowa 
January 28, in the interest of the English mission 
at that place. 

-The August&na Silver Cornet Band, which just 
before the holidays procured o. new set of instru
ments at the cost of $700, made a concert tour ia 
Iowa, during Christmas vacation. They were ex
tremely well received, and ma.de between $600 and 
$700. Rev. Prof. Hasselquist, D. D., accompanied 
the band during the trip. 

-The Oratorio Sooi~ will give a concert in the 
Sw. Luth. Church, Moline, the 2nd Friday in March, 
and rehearses at the college chapel every Tuesday 
evening. 

-The new English Sunday-school paper, "The 
Olive Leaf," published by "The Society of the 
Friends of Youth," Prof. Weidner, Editor-in
chief, has appeared. 

-Impromptu speeches have been introduced as a 
novel feature in the Phrenokosmian Society. In a. 
debate, January 26, on the subject: "Are the ten
dencies of the Republican and Democratic Parties 
injurious to the country?" Mr. W. Andersson took 
the affirmative side, against the whole Society. The 
question was decided in favor of .Mr. A. 

-The cisterns were so nearly exhausted towards 
the end of January, that the authorities were 
obliged to have water hauled from the Mississippi. 

most capacity, and some of the class-rooms are -A wolf belonging to the property of the college, 
o-verflowing. The ht class of the Prep. Dept. num- finding the atmosphere of college life decidedly dis
bera more than 40 members. A new college build- agreeable to himself, bas gone to rusticate in the 
ing, at least equally large with the old one, is Cincinnati Zoological Gardens. Friend after friend 
needed. I departs. 
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-On the evening of Jr'ebrunry R, the oha.pel wn.s 
well filled with a select audience to listen to a musi- re 
cal entertainment, prepa.red by Prof. G. , tolpe, 
assisted by Mis~ ltt llasselquist, Miss Marion Reck. 
and other pupils. Prof. Stolpe alRo gave a. short, but G. 
interesting lecture on music. 'l'he occasion was very 
much enjoyed. Proceeds to be applied townrds the 
purchase of music and a violincelo for the orchestra.. 

W c<lnesdn.y afternoon, the 7th inst., was tile 
Jar monthly meeting of the Missionary Society. 
wns the tln.y for tbP second semi-nrrnue.l elec. 

l'he u8ual missionary essay waq read by .l. 
raichen. Pretty full report.a were received oo 
e and Foreign Miseions. 

ugusta11a, ( /Jefoit, Ill. )-Sevenl new tudents. 

Weather bas been severe for the last few -A combination of Swedish oratorio so,·ieties and 
choruses in different parts of the land for the pur- do 8 • 

pose of giving a monster concert at the ~ollege I During Chri tmas vacation a number of the 
next fall, is being talked of. Three days and even- stu ents took a trip to Lime Creek, ~ebraeka., 
inge are to be occupied-the days to be devotP.<l to wh re they pA-rticipsted in the exercises at a 
speeches, one evening to the rendering of , werlish ch ·btmas tre<! festival. From that p1ace they 
compo~itions and other t?ener11l selections, and the we t to Yankton, D. T .. where the We&t Iowa. and 
third evening to the rendering of the Messiah. Da. ota. Conference held a meeting at that time. 

Gettysburg-The Genera.I Synod in se~sion at On the whole a pleasant trip is reported. 

Altoona recommended that the Sunday after the niversity of Pennsylnwta.-Tbe death of the 
26th ult., be observed as a "Day of Prayer for lat Rev. Dr. Krauth deprived the l.iniveroity, at 
Colleges." This was observed here by services in on< e. of its Yice Pro\°o~t, Dean of the Faculty of 
the College Chapel at 8.30 A. 'M:. i and at the Ar , Professor of the . !oral and Itlental ,.,ciences, 
regular morning worship in the college cburcb. anc of the John Welsh Centennial Prof~::!Or or 
Prof. Martin preached a sermon to young men on Hijffory. 
I Kgs. xviii: 12-" but I thy servant ,. etc. It was ~rhese places have not been filled by one man 
a. direct and powerful appeal carrying conviction no could they well be. 

with it. . Otis Kendall LL. D .. Prof. of Mathematics 
In the evening, union services of the Lutheran Astronomy, has been elected Yice Prot""ost and 

congregations were held in the college church, D n of the Faculty of Arts : and being preriollsly 
conducted by Prof. Bickle and Dr. Swartz. Dr. n of the Faculty of cieoce. hQ now holds the 
Jacobs addressed the audience, speaking, first. of e chief offices of college dhicipline. 
the church's obligation to provide for itCJ young a Jllev R. E. Thompson. Dean of the Wharton 
christian education, and, secondly, its desire to secure scti ool of Finance and Economy W3-S elected pro
for all such an education. The church must see to fes or of history . antl George .'."te~&.rt Fullerton, 
it that its instruction is positively Christian ; as all w~ graduated from the C-niv. of Penn:a. in 1 79. 
reforms are said to begin in the Professor' s chair, an ~ from the Yale Divinity school in the spring of 
its incumbent should be no skeptic, agnostic, or , 82' w~ chosen as in tructor of the !ental and 
infidel. The church is, also, the great educs.tor, M rnl sciences. It is po!sible that ~Ir. Fu.llert-00, 
and every congregation ought to be represented in w~o, although only about ::?5 years of age, hag 
the church's colleges in order to make educatld , al~ ady gained some distinction in philosophy, 
citizens in every profession and walk of life. Thus, wij in a. few years be electe,i to the profe.sso~hip. 
the instruction in our colleges must be Christian, . . ____ .:J A D 

. . . . The fit-r,t book pnnted m i-:weden app~ . . 
-Lutheran Chr1st1an mstruction. I . l """a Th 4:-~t bo k 

b · ·1 d · th · 14 4 a.nd the next one 1D ~ . e ,ui·:; o The Seniors (college) a.re u1s1 r engage m eir · . . . . 
E b b · t d t th m w a biogrnphv- on ..,t. Br1g1tt:rs daughter Kata-Graeff Prize ssays to e su mit e o e co · • . . 

. 10 h • t rij . and the other a book of Lahn fables, both 10 mittee on the t 10s . Subject : The B (qlo1ct . • h 
R L 11 La in langu~ge. The first book m Swed1s appear-

Papers by J. · owe · ed in 1-195, a treatise on "the temptation of the 
-Because of ill health, Dr. Stork has been com- ·1." 

pelled to band over his department into the hands _ 

of the other memberij ~f th~ Fncult::, He :et~in3 Ii OCKET COMMUNION SETS. 
his hour with the Semors m Practical Hom1let1cs, I.I . . . ~ . r, th _ ,. 

. • I p cket or Ind.in.dual Communion ... rnoe or e we 01 

and the hour for the weekly Rhetorical Exercises I the sick, consisting of Flagon, Chalic-e and Paten, 
of the whole ::;eroinary. TO BE HAD _ T 

-Five of the Senior cl9.ss have points in view ; 
one goes to India, two, to Home Mission points in 
Kansas and Iowa, and two to congregations in 

Pennsylvania. 

Sl'vUTH & DREER. 
South-East Cor. 10th & Arch Streets. 

PHILADELPHIA 



INDICATOR. 
--" .... ,.,--,......--......-----------

:CVAN FOZ:., 

OF'TICI~:N" 
1632 CHESTNUT STREET, 

PHILADELPHIA, 
~OLE ~U.NOF..\OTURER OF HlS 

PATENT CLAMP ATTACHMENT FOR EYE GLASSES, 

,Ybich insure::, perfect firmness and comfort, and is unexcel led for clegunce of sty le, 
'\Vill al o upply the new '' 8&-ddle Bridge'' for Spectacles, (See above cut,) which 
enables me to adjust the centers of the lenses correctly to the eye, and also heyoud 
the reach of the eye la he . Old glasses supplie<l with the above improvements at 
short notice. 

ltlublenberg College, 
A 

I CLINTON H. MENEELY 
I 

ISTINCTIYELY LUr.HERAN INSTITUTION, 
Affords a thorough Collegiate Education, prepara

tory to Theology. Law or Medicine. 

Academic Deparhnent connected with it. 
or Catalogues apply to 

RE,. B. SADTLER, D. D., PRES,: or, 
RE\'"'. T. L SEIP, A. ~1. , Sec. of Faculty, 

At Allentown, Pa. 

LEOPOLD THIEME, 

erchan.t Tailor, 
833 Race Street, 

Makes a Specialty of 

LERICAL CLOTHING. 
Special Reduction to Students. 

mense Variety of PIECE GOODS 

ON RAND. 

BELL COMPANY,. 
TROY~ N Y., 

/ 
Manufacture a. superior quality 

of Bells. 

Oldest Workmen I Greatest Experience I 
LarR,est Trade I 

Speoial Attention given to CHURCH JrELL:O:. 
Illustrated Catalogue s ent free. 

~--------.. -

P 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

J:CTORIAL 
. HISTORYoFrrnEWORLD 

l<'mbracing full nod n.utl.lentio accounts of every nn.tlon 
of ~ucie11ttmrl mo,ll'rn times, uni! f11cl11ding I\ liistory of the 
r-ist< and f;\11 of the Ureok 11111I Run111n F.mpln,s, the growth 
~f the outions ot nwrlt<rn Eur opt•. , h1:1 mi«ltllf.' n~es. the cru
sade~ .. the fend11.l system. the , eformatlon, tho discove ry aud 
s1:1ttleme11t nf thP ~,.w World, etc., etc. 

J t contJt111s 672 fine histuriml 1•nsrrn,·lngs And 12~0 
l11rge cl ,11bJ,,. column pages. Rnil Is the most complete I lis
tory of tha World e,·er p11hllshc1l. It sells F\.t eight. h·11d 
for specimen µa.gt>3 and tixtra terms to Asrents. noel RN''' 

1 
Y 

It a1:1ll8 fl.l!lter than nny oth t>l' hunlt. A1l•ln•w~. 
NATIONAL P UBLISH 11111) Oo .. Phthldelpbla, Pu. 
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Biotionary of the Bible. For 

SECOND EDITION. 
THE 

-BASE GAS BURNER 
With Antl--Ollnker Grate. 

NTllRACITE OR BJTUMINOU COAL, 

BDIT]CJ) BY TIDD 

REV. PHILIP SCHAFF, D.D., LL.D. 
The 6rat edftton of thte moat compreh•naln and oom• 

plete work having been exhausted, wlthin leas than t.weln 
Qie>iitba from the <iate of it& 6ret issue, a aeoond edition 1a 

NOW !tEAJ)Y. 
Thie~, q.bk, and thoroughly 1Jchola,rh/ work hu 

received the highest commendations from Profeeeore, Paa• 
tors, Teaohere, and tho religious preas. It should be 

01' THE STUDY TABLE OP EV:UY PASTOB, 
and ~cceseible to 

~VERY SUPERINTEf-4i>ENT AND TEACHER. 
Crown Octavo, Cloth, handsomely bound, 4-00 En9.rav

lngs1 ~ Colored Maps, 958 pages. Price only $2.50 
Half Leather, Library.1. $3.25. Turkey A.ntlqu6, $3,15. 
Turkey Gilt, $4.00. k'ostage free. 

The American Sunday-School Union, 
U22 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

lO Bible House, New York. 
73 Ra-ldolph St., Chioago. 

This Space to Let. 
-=_,,,,,,_.,.._ ""''""""""" .,,.,,.--.--~----- -----------

THE WORKMAN. 
4 F.UIIl,Y lOUBNil OP CHRJSTIU .!CTmTY, 

REV. W. A. PASSAVANT, 0 .0 .• 

A 18 page paper fbr tl.2tS a year. 
To min1.etere and atudente 81.00, 

EDITOR. 

ln seeking a sound Lutheran church p11per to 
put into the hands of the English-speaking mem
bers of their congregations our ~rman, Swedish 
and Norwegian pasto1·.s will find THE WORK~U.N 

admirably adapted to their wants. It.a editorial~ 
14'6 outspoken and practical and deal with livrng 
is.sue.,. The news from every section of the Church 
is fully and promptly reported in its column:;, 
whilst the notices of new books and publication:,, 
have always been a prominent feature of the 
paptir. Among its regular contributor::, are num
bered some of the ablest writers in the Church, 
and in every issue will be found translations from 
the Gt,rman, Swedi::,h, etc., of l'ermnnent value. 
The selootionR are alwRy::. timely and are made 
with care and ditlcrimination. The advertising 
coluwnt are clean and reliable :ind every effort h 
ruade to render them helpful to readPrs. The form 
and style of tbli paper is ,·ery :,.uitable for binding. 

St•{·cial features for the Jubileo 
Year of 1883. 

Sample copies sent free. 

For terms to agents, address, 

W . A. P4SSAVANT. Jr., & Co. 
"°' Hie, l'l'l"J'SB~GH. f + 

A l !-imihr t.o,es h,ne been constructed with the 
old .ot.ating grate, and to get clear of clinkers each 
wee· the frre had to be dumped. but wirh our Anti• 
Cr ker Grate we present :i cheap tove by which 
clinker· can be remo,ed without dumping, nd s 
peq etunl fire kept going, while the ~e of the 
sto i nlwavs bot. Tbe~e ~ toYe have cla ¥ c,lin
de :. rem in • the fire at a lower temperat~re · nd 
oons me le s coal than an iron-lined c.,linder. 

JAMES SPEAR, 
XO!I, 101.f & 1016 l!111rk.-t ~trrrf, • PhttAd•a. 

All kl11d1 of Stovea, Furnacoa aad Ranen, 
j Sen< for Circulan aDd Prlcea. 
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